Cavaliers win season opener, defeat Warren Wilson 88- 79
ByBobSloan
In a game which started lale
due to the lnal>illly of either
team to find Cllntwood
Elementary School, the CVC
Cavaliers captured their first
Win Tuesday by defeatlngithe
Owls of Warren Wilson
College88-79.
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Scheduled for a 7:30 p;m.
tlp^ff, the game finally got
underway around 8ip.m- The
Cavs, who Were the first team
loarrlve, took the opening tipoff and ran to a 10-6lead on the
outside shooting of Keith
Runyon. Runyon, who liad 11
points In the game, scored six

of the Cavalier's first ten
points.
Midway through the first
half the Cavs led by the score
of 22-13, forcing Warren
Wilson Coach Rodney Lytle
to call a time out. The
Cavaliers went on to talce a 4235 halftlme.lead. Thefirst hall

scoring was paced by Runyon
with 10 points, center Rob
Stdss with 9, and Curtis
Ciayborne with 8. Stoss and
forward Bill Wendie pulled
downSreboundsapiece.
The Cavs, who never
trailed, started the second
haifjustasquicklyas they had

Serving Clinch Valley College since 1954

begun the game. Led by the
scoring of Ciayborne and
Winston "Rat" Terry, they
quickly Jumped to a ten point
lead, 46-38; The Cavaliers
held that lead most of the
second half.
With 7:29 left in the game.
Continued on pages
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Necessary recommends
individual punishment for violators
ByAllanK.Lovelaoe
A wide spectrum of
emotions ranging from a
mixture of frustratton and
anger to liopevand concern
• were eXpressetflt the vRace'
Relations at CVC" open
discussion forum In Smiddy
HatI held November 11 last
Ablireviated definitions of
so-called raoiali tensions,
lengthy suggeStions<on how
to deal with the past
incidents, and an;expianation
of preventive st^ps taken by
the administration were
discussed by ^a capacity
group of participants at the
forum sponsored by the
Government
Opililons were voloed •!> the Rao* RelaUons Forum UsI Student
IMoflday. Jell Mulllns (above) gives his response to the Assoclationandfthe Alliance
forBiaokCulture;
Issues.
Rusty
Necessary,
president Of ' the SQA,
outlined :several!conclusions
that the SQA and the Alliance
for Black Otilture had
determined at a previous
meeting held! |fovember''4.
Necessary
stated
they
iByFleloherDeani
$600j
however,
many believQd 'that racial tensions
With'lhe>feaF of Chancellor students have sakl that they were problems before the
Moomaw's .proposed meal- can eat lor iless. .Students vioiisnt inokJ^nta look place
plan going into action, polled at random by the following the: Air Band
several
students
have Highland Cavalier have Contest OotobeF24.
recently voiced concern over statedlhatithey caneal foras
NiBcessary also sakl that
the, preliminary price figure little as $320 or as much as the administr^t/o') should
glvenby Moomaw; In aiNov; 7 $800' per ' semester. The deal with the specific
meeting with - Highland average price that students individuals involved In such
Cavalier, Moomaw stated that estimated they spent forfood Incidents, thalho mailer what
the price.ofaimeai tioket.inay per>week was $34 (or<$2.43 per the race of the participants inbe seoo, butiemphaslzedttiat meal.) This meansa$S44 food violent
events
the
the price was an "exiertiely . bill each semester. Most administration should deal
rough figure." He said that students also stated that they with'theindlvidiiais involved,
the figure may be anywhere eat only two meals a day.
and thai they believed a
between$900-;HOa.
According^ to Moomaw's "cover-up" of Ihe IncWenl
, Keylngonthehlghfigureof
(VmUmwd on page 8 had been perpetratbd.

C VC food plan seems
cheaper than most

Necessary explained thai
Ihe two groups had deckled
that racial tensions were
"something that shoukl not
exist." .He.added-ttmt. tlw,;
IndMduUis'ifmolvM'thatrhacI''
beenapproached afterwards
bylhe admlnistration'merely
"hadlheirhands slapped, " i n '
reference fo the- private
discussions held between
the
administration
and
several students.
CVC
student
Lane
Cooperlder explained that he
believed
. "deep-rooted
preludtoes came out" due to
"hard liquor" thought to have
been consumed at the Air
Band' Dance. Necessary,
however, said of the alleged
incidents " I don't think we
can blame Hon alcohol."
Two students lhat'olalmed
to have been involved in the
incidents participated In the
discussion. Their names will
be withekJ from this article
because no formal charges
regarding the Incidents are
pending against eitheroiie.
One admilled to the group
that he had"been drinking"
and was "intoxicated" the
night of the dance. He said
that later that night he ''got
into it" with a group of young
men at the trailer court area
near McCraray Hail. Later in :
the discusston he said he
wanted to apologize and
admitted he had "made a
mistake."
Chancellor
Moomaw
explained to the group that
^'actually a lot was done" to
discipline the students

involved in the Incklenl. He
explained that the alleged
participants were dealt Whh
in
"private
and
conndentially.''. ' In. these
private 'meetings, they iiv^re
lold "one niore Uriie" and
then "that's it." He stated
further to the group that steps
have Deen taken to see to It
that aicoholahouldno longer
baaproblemafterdances.
George Walton, President
of the Alliance for Black
Culture, sakli "Our main
purpose was to ask what was
done and what action will be
taken in the future in similar
incidents." When asked if he
fell that anything was
accomplished by the forum,
Walton slated,"Ye8.
We
proved thai someone was
concernedlhat parts of the
student
body
weren't
satisfied."
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Letters to the editor
Courtroom support by G V C
studentsiiisappreGiated
TotheEdltbr:
We, the friends of the victim of the rape which occured at
CVG on May 5, would like to express our deepest
appreciation and most sincere thankatooll who showed their
loveand support during theirlal NovembarM.
Thisiwasmotonlyjaitrlallfor thedefendant, but'for allof'us
Involvediandiit Ib^notioften thatairape victim gels so muoh
supportandthlssupportwasbadly needed.
It Is times like this when one Is able to appreciate the
oloseness of a smallcollege community and admire those
who rose above recent problems on campus to-unite,
together and give their support. There were people there,
bothiblackand white, from alliareas of'theicampus toiact as
one student body. Many of these people were, not even
friends of ihe vksUm, but-they realized thai as aifellowiGVC
student she deservedito now the school was bahlnd her. A
few of the students who came put themselves at a risk by
doing spend these peopleareespeclallyappreclated:
Althoughiihe siipportifor the victim was strong at the trial,
there.were many notable absences. Many who olalmeditobo'
friends of the victim coukJ not find the time on anyof the three
days to come^to the trial even though.they were specifically
asked to be there. Those of you who did not come cannot
even begin to Imagine what ordeal this trial was.
The'trlal was anightmare, toiput'ltmlldly, buMt is.nloeito
know that when something like this happens that the
students of Clinch Valley College will lay aside personal
grudges and problems to show the community that GVC
studentsdocareabouteachother.
Special thanks are extended to Bonnie Eiosserfonher love
andsupportthroughoulthelastslxmonths.
'. ^
Sincerely,
CarolTroutman,CyndlJones,
BeckyWells, DaWn Jackson,
TinaGraven,andCathyKalina

Commuters feel oheated on fee
ATH'ENTIONI All concernedcommuters of GVCshouldibe
aware that our aotivlty.fee Is being Increased by '60; peryear.
MostsludehtsthatattendCVGarecommutersaslmyselfam.
Ddon't see any. advantages of'lhe.acUvlty/fee tor myself.
Most of the aoUvitles are planned late In tlie evening, and the
pool reopensahalf hour beforethebusleavesthecollege.
The commuters of GVC have the right to request and; to
reoeWe certain oonsMerattons, Instead of the administration
concentratlngjmost of their efforts on lheistudentsilhatilive
onoampus.
I urge all commuters that feel that they aren't receiving any
benentsifromtlhelr'aotlvllyAfeeloireadiandislgnitheipetltlon
thatlBoirouialinaaroundlheoampus.
We.the commuters^ need to band together to let It be
known of ourreiiealsand to have themgranted.
Belinda DIann Blankenshlpi

Nms^nmalticMprofXJsalpuls
students at financial risk
A letter wasJbroadcast In 1980iby a radio
station in Salisbury, Maryland concerning
the proposedi mandatory meal^ plan for
Salisbury State College. The letter was
written by an irate student infuriated over
having to pay for a>meal!plan which allowed
him to consume ailof the food he didn't care
toeat.
The first sentence of the letter read as
follows: "If the adminislratlon of Salisbury
State Goiiegelnsistsonrequiringiresklent
students to purchase a meal plan they
should ensure that the food will be m for
consumplton."
The variety, taste, and> freshness of the
food at SSG was believed bymany students
to have gone from bad to worse after the
mandatory meal plan was started. The
situation became so unbearatile for some
students that'theyychosetoeatatthe local
restaurants Instead oMn the cafeteria, even
aflerpayingiseveraiihundred dollarsifor the
mandatory ipeai tickets.
This is not to suggest that the food will
necessarily become worse after a
mandatory meal-plan Is started. There are
several colleges and universities InVlrglnia
with mandatory meal plans which offer a
wkle varlely/of.nutrltlous food. Chancellor
Moomaw'hopes that, we'will-have a greater
variety offoodinexty ear. Perhaps {(rgrealer
variety of fpbd'wiiifaliow students lo select
something thatappeals to them.
The problem^ however. Is that perhaps
studentswon'tfindthefoodtothelrllklng^ln
that case they will have already paid for a
meal plan that Is economically unsuitable

Opposes meal plan
towhom ltflr»yconcern:
As a student of Clinch Valley College, I would strongly urge
that the proposed mandatory meal plan be re-evaluated. Our
"unallenablerlght8''arebelngdenledby telling uswhera we
mustconsumeourlood.
Many of us are campua commuters and do not have time to
eatilmlhecafeterlaor the:Caverri. Thestudentsllvlngiin the
new apartments have thelrown cooklnglfacllities and do not
wish i o eat'lnsilulionalized food. McGraray Hall Dormitory
has a kitchen provldedllorstudents who wish todo Ihelrown
cooking.
We have wllneasedithe unrest of the canipus community
when other unpopular campua poUoiea have been invoked.
Are we 16 believe that the alandards of •Thomas Jefferson are
being upheld? Or are we witnessing the tyranny of King
Qeorge III from whence the flames of democracy were
kindled?
In oioslngil wouklilikeilo quote Jefferson; in anawer to the
news of 8hay'8>Rebellk>n, "IHike a little rebellion now-and
then."

for them. If they can;t eat the food, they wilt
havewastedthelrmoney.
This lastpoint, of course.birlngsus toihe
Idea that the cafeteria should be used for
something other than lust aplace to eat. For
instance. It was reported In the H/ghland
Cavaller\aal week that Chancellor Moomaw
would like to see the cafeteria turn Into
a"place of interest and excitement and
acllvityand Invoivementand ferment."
if it was possible for the mandatory meal
plan to foslor an atmosphere receptive to
this feeling of community In theoafeleria,
then It coukJ be arguedithai evemlf thenew
food turns out to be unpalatable to the
students they could still benefit from the
plan.
This could
be
quite an
accomplishment If it works-students
excited, active, and Involved In acommunlly
atmosphere because they are economkMlly
required to.
In all seriousness, however, Ume may tell
if the mandatory meal plan creates the
situation necessaryifor any or ail of these
things to occur. How the plan would be
accepted by the students of CVG is
questionable.
A greater variety of food, better tasting
food, and a community atmosphere are
goals.worthy of serious consideration by all
of the students that may be affected. The
meal planis stiiiibeing considered; theplan
is a "proposal." Chancellor Moomaw Is
encouraging student input at an open forum
especially lor sludiants on Tuesday
November 19 at 3:30 In the Ghapei of All
Faiths.

Anonymous

SOL'S achievements recognized
This letter Is in regard to the recent dissolutton of the
Student Orientation Leaders who have been replaced with a
new.commltteet the Ghancelior's Hosts. A greaMn|uslk:e
has been done to the SOL's. They should not be
unrecognized by the faculty, student body, and
administrationofCVC.
In the past, orientation of the new studentshas been done
by the Admisston's.office and SOL's on a voluntary basis.
The SOL'S wrote letters to the new students, answered
endless quesltons from concerned new students and
parents, asslsstedjinthepiacementexams.preparedimany
freshmen schedules after grading the exams, carried
luggage inifor the new studenlSiSnd took two weekends out
of Iheirsummers. Was this not Important? Is the work to go
overlooked?
My compalnl is that some of the SOL's were passed over
for the new Host Committee. By all rights, our names should
have been the first chosen. We attended work shops in order
10 do our lobs properiy. We did know what we were doing.
Most ol us look pride In ourposilions.
As far as the new commillee is concerned,Ihey are a fine
and outstanding group of students. I am sure they will
represent the college well. I feel it's a shame that a very
Important group has been very blatantly pushed aside in all of
the changes. Ghanges-are good, but hard work deserves
some recognition.
As a senior and former SOL, I think the SOL's should be
publicly congratulated on their hard work by Chancellor
Moomaw himself. Sandy BIrchliald's letter to the SOL's was
very nice, but shedoesn 'towe the explanation.
Sincerely,
AmyJ.Poteet

M M MM* l ( • wMUy.tMMI
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Only students who want
the meal plan should pay lor It
By Betty Farmer
I agree that the proposed
mandatory/ meal' plan has Its
merits. To say that I would not
prefer to have a better
seleotlonof "higher" quality
food would be downright
untruthfiii. I firmly believe
that there are> Students who
woukfi greatly benefit from*
suohanopportunlty.
However, li contend that
there-are a great number of
persons who feel that they
would not. benefit from this
plan and who are strongly
opposed
to
its
Implementatton as II now
stands. It iSvldr this group 1
hope to speak.
Ii am primarily conoemed
wHh the word' mandatory^ I
disagree that It has to be
mandatory In order lor It to

work. If the plan is so good
then why would you have to
force people to buy It?
Perhaps
what
the
administration should be
doing now Is trylng to discern
lust how many students are in
favor of this Mea. Perhaps
there are 300 people (the
proposed minimum required)
Who
would
voiuntartiy;
purchase a meal plam This
brings to mindi another
question. Are a malorlty of
our residential students In
favor of Ihls'plan? If there^la
not popular sentiment nor
majority support for this
propoul then Just what la
going on> here? Is there a ,
possibility
that'
the
adminlstralton la ready to
make null and void the
lundamental aasumplions

our society ISi based upon?
Aretheideas ofmalprity rule
and minority righia being
forgotten here?
Andiwhat of the Individual?
Ifithe malorltyoftha atudents
desire this plan; (which they
may well)idoeailhat<meanithe
Ihdivklualiahould be forced to
sacrifice lni|he:|nlare8toMhe
community?
I propose^ thai there are
individuals imthlsoommunlly
who demand theiifreedom of
choice.
While
students
shouM not be-conaumed by
the chores of! cooking; and
oieanlngi I ipropoae that
looking after yoorsalf ia one
of the thingS; that' oPinO' to
college oan be allobout. That
students shouMi do better
things than becoming Iheir
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Mandatory meal plan: What
do resident students want?
Conllnuadlrom pageZ
own seii-sulftelent support
system Is ironic. One of the
goals of thia InstltutkHt Is to
prepare students for the
"real world," I believe.
The pertinent question
here Is what do students
want. Aren't we the reason
the Institution exists?
A ralher good idea would go
to waste if the students who
live in the new dormitory were
forced to comply to a
cafeteria meal plan. The
apartments
are
well
equipped,
olfereing
everything necessary for
meal preparation and clean
up. These atudents en|oy a
respected
privilege.
Moreover,
they
are

benefiting; from atransltional
atmosphere.
They
are
learning how to take care of a
"home,"
and
more
Importantly how to take care
ol themselves. That they (In
particular, if not all atudenta)
deserve the right or privilege
or whatever to choose where
and what they want to eat
doesn't seem so farfetched
here.
Excluding
those
residents Is a very necessary
move. I contend thallt Is very
possible that students will
voluntarllychoose this plan. I
don't think students lack the
ability to recognize a good
deal when they see one.
I don't think we have a
reacttonary group of people
In this community, nor do I

think that we are reluctant to
change. I simply do not
believe that we shoukl be
hopping from one extreme to
Iheother. Weneed'aiheailhy
Iranslllon here^. I think It's
spelled C-O-M-P-RrO-M+S-E.
I
challenge
the
administration to give this
community goodireasonsfor
supporting thia plan. If the
majority,. after making up
their own mind, feel lheiplan
Is In their best interest then
let's proceed>with;hasle. But
let's not trample on the
minority In the process.
if and when a meal plan is
Implemented at Clinch Valley
College, I sincerely hope that
those who payfor H are those
whowantlt.

Cuban song and dance coming
to J. J. Kelly HIigti School, Nov. 19
"Havana
Sings,"
an possible by a grant from the Endowment for the Arts, a
evening of Cuban song and Mid-Atlantic
agency.
States
Art federal
dance, perform^ by the Consortium and the Virginia CilibankfCHIcorp provided
l=tepertork> Espanol, .will t>e Commission for the Arts In aupport for the Repertorlo
presented at the J.J. Kelly partnership with the National Espanol production.
High School Auditorium
November 19 at 7:30 p.m.,
under the sponsorship of the
Pro-Art Association and
Clinch ValieyCollege."Havana Sings" Is a
musical anthologyperformed
by singers "so obviously
involved in the songs that a
listener not conversant with
the language could still
absorb, the love of lyrteism
and
dramatic
dance
rhythms," according to the
New York Times' Edward
Rothstein;
Tickets arete foradulta and
$3 for students. Clinch Valley
College
atudents
are
admitted
tree
with
identification.
Persons whoarephysksaliy
impaired may call 328^2431,
extension 261 to arrange for
MKMNM Sftitralta musloaiiantholoay ofCuban'muaioifrom
special services.
The program Is made theltth century to preaent lima.

Public Relations officer Rouse resigns
the re-writing ol the, college
ByPelarVanWInkle
Deborah Rouse,^ former catalog. She aasuiiied her
director of Public Informatton present position on FetMvary
at Clinch Valley College, 1,1985.
Rouse citediher reasomfor
realgned her i>oat effective
November 15. 1985. She will leaving CVG as'"a desire to
continue
teaching
one return to the active trenches
aeotonolEngiiBhIOIuntllthiB of joumaiism." She haa
accepted a poslUon as staff
semesterendSi
Mrs. Rouse first came to writer for the Coalfield
the college aa a consultant In P/otrress and says that ahe la

ConilniMMionpao*)

M

"proud to join a prize-winning
papersuchastheCoa/ZTsM.''
Rouse is no stranger to
iournallsm. She worked as a
stall writer lor The Dally
Midway Driller In TaH,
California.
Her
last
journalism position waa as
cityedllor.lor TheBakerafMd
Calltomlan In Bakerafleld,
California.
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Kellog presented 'Milton's Debt to Homer'at CVC
works of Homer are in
"harmony gWen the great
distance thai spans them In
lime." Kellogg said. At the
onset, the speaker Indicated
he believed that there "was
no such person as Homer."
The Homeric tradition does
notslmply signily the work of
one man; ratherltis Indicative
ol a rich tradition ol oral
history and culture that was
eventually written down.
What the two have in
common, the reader can

By Belly Farmer
John Mlllon, author of
Paradise Lost, borrowed a
classic style and a rich
heritage to produce an
authentic work, acccording to
Dr. Robert Kellogg.
Presenting the paper
"Mlltonrs Debt to Homer."
Keiloggmicked;off the first of
the
revised
scheduled
University ol Virginia Lecture
Series Friday Novemt>er 8 In
IheChapeiofAilFailhs.
Paradise Lost and the

readily acknowledge. "There
Is no need for guesswork."
Kellog saM, when reading
either.
"Everything
Is
brought Into , the open...
everything the reader needs
to know about culture is
there... It's a kind of Eden for
the reader." he punned. The
authorial voice is not heard In
these works, he suggested.
That Miiton.chose to utilize
both legend and actual
history
make
him an
exception. Kellnnn indicated

that authors since Homer
have "opted
only lor
legend." Tradition and (ruth,
myth and hislory all Inlluence
lhecon(ento(Para(//set.os(..

ancient myth with traditional
myth." and In doing so.
"brings the whole world lnto
the
work,"
Kellogg
concluded.

What was new about Milton
was (hat Paradise Lost
harmonized all the Important
cultural images of the
seventeenth century. The
events of the ancient Biblical
text, and contemporary
history are all connected. He
endeavors "to reconnllB

Dr.
Robert
Kellogg,
originally Irom Mtehigan.
took a Ph.D. Irom Harvard. He
is the editor ol a widely used
test ol Spenserand currently
teaches
medieval
and
Ranaissance Icelandic saga
alUVA.

Me^l plan price comparable to other colleges, universities
CharleaW; Banner III

RutaeH Dale NecoMary
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TImothyL.WIIIIams

Ten CVC students named to 1985-1986 select group
By Andrea L. Qonzalez
Ten CVG sludnts have been
chosen lor Who's Who.
Among Students In American
Universities and Colleges lor
the 1985-88 school year,
lolning a select group of
students Irom across the
nation.
Who's Who
nominations are made by
(acuitymemiDers. Thisyear's
nominees
represent the
foiiowing
academic
disciplines al Clinch Valley
Coiiege.
Charles W. Banner ill is a
Business
and
Public
Administration major. He Is
the SQA Treasurer, Vice
President of Circle K, a
member ol the Honor Court,
and a student representative
on the Vice Chancellor
SearchCommittee.

minor In Mathematics andiin
Business
Management.
Clayborne Is a member otthe
PI Kappa RhI Iraternltyi Phi
Beta Lambda. CIcle . K.
Alliance for Black Culture,
and the newly organized
Chanelior's Host Committee.
Clayborne Is also Gaplaln ol
the Mens'Basketball learn
Betty Anne Farmer Is a
s
e
n
i
o
r
Engilsh/Communicalions
major with a 3.5 QPA, and was
also selected to Who's Who
last year. Farmer, former
Editor and Business manager
ol the HIghaInd Cavalier.
currently assists withiayout
and writes lor the paper

a

regularly.
Farmer also
helped edit GVC's iilerary
Raymond Curtis Clayborne magazine, "The JImson
is an Accountng major with a Weed" last spring aiid. Is
2.83 QPA. He Is working on a planning publication this

spring. She was recently
selected lb serve as a
ChannellorStudentHosl.
Yoianda Lynn Qiibert Is the
Captain .of
the CVC
cheerleading
squad, is
Secretary ol the SQA, and Is a

Who's

Russell Dale Necessary isa
History major with a minor In
Polltcal Science and has a 3.5
. QPA. Necessary Is PresMenl
ol the SQA and Is on the
National Dean's Listfor1988.
Necessary Is also a member
ol the Polltcal Science Qub,
Coiiege Young Democrats.
Wise-Political
Action
Committee. Mens' Tennis
team, and received Most
Valuable Player lor 1985.
Debra Lynn Shortridge is a
senk>r English and History
major with a 3.591 QPA.
Shortridge Is President lo the
Darden Honor Society and is
currently working on an
internship as an assistant In
Ihe
Olllce
ol
Public
inlormalionatCVC.

member ol the Chi Delta Rho
sorority.
Allan Kent Lovelace is an
'English
Major
with a
concentration
In
Communications.
He is
Stephanie Kristy Siemp is a
currently Editor ol the Public Administration major,
HIghand
Cavallor Co-Captain
ol
the
newspaper
cheerleading squad. SQA

juniorrepresenlatlve. and isa
member ol ihe Chl Oelta Rho
sorority.
Robert M. Stoss Is a
Bioiogy major planning to go
to medical school. He has a
3.6 QPA, and Is a member ol
the Phi Sigma Kappa
Iraternlly. Stoss Is also a
member ol the Polllicai
Science Clubj Sigma Zela,
and CVC's Mens' Basketball
team.
Timothy L. Williams is a
Business
and
Public
Administration major with
concentrations In Marketing
and Finance. He is President
ol the Circle K Club, aStudent
Orientation
Leader.
Chancelior's Hosl. a member
ol the Coiiege Repiubiicans.
Alpha
Delta
Chi
Photographermislorian. and
a Speak Easy member and
organizer.

Continued from pagel
plan (and again taking the
price ol $600) eating three
meals per day. seven days a
week, would cost each
student $37.50 a week (or
$l.79permeal.)
Another
concern
that
students
have
voiced
recently is that CVC wilMose
It's competiveness with other
schools^by initiallnglhls type
ol program. Twelve schools
contacted In the three^state
area of Virginia. Tennessee
and Kentucky. Indicated,
however, that they ell have
some type ofmandatory meal
plant The mealplans range in
price from.a low or$1,155 per
acedemic yearatVa. Techtoa
high of $1,800 per year at
Washingtonand Lee College.
The average price lora yearly
meal ticket was $1,430. All but
two ol the colleges. Va. Tech
and William and Mary,
required all residents to buy
meal Iteketa. Most of the meal
plans served 21 meals per
week lorihe students.
In relation to nearby
college!}, Ihe proposed $1.200
per aoedemk: year does not
seem out of order. Virginia

intermont
Coiiege
in
Bristol.VA Indicated thatlheir
meal plan costs each resident
$1,400 per year. Emory and
Henry
said
that
their
residents had to pay $1,350
each year lor the meal plan.
King Coilege,.al80 In Bristol,
said:ihat their 373 on-campus
residents had to pay $1,700
each year.
For non-rqsklent students,
only lour of Ihe colleges on
whteh
iniormallon
was
avaiiableihad meal plans. All
meal plans were optfonal for
the communters. Radford
Coiiege had the most
. extensive oplionaltmeal plan
lor
. non-resMents. Five dillerent plans are
available there for the
communters.
Emory and
Henry College, as well as
William and Mary University
and Roanoke Coiiege. also
has optional meal plans
available
for
their
commuters.
Virginia Wesleyan College
In Norfolk. VA. most closely
resembles CVC in their ratio
ol commuters and reskients.
A spokesperson lor the
college stated that only 325 of

their 1.000 students were
residents. At Va. Wesleyan,
where the tuition is $4,390 per
year, the meal plan costs ail
residents $750 per semester.
The typical lunch and dinner
there consists of three
entrees, a cereatbar with ten

dillerent cereals, a salad t>ar
which Includes two soups, a
dessert bar and a beverage
bar. It also has a deli bar that
Includes a premium meat,
two other meats, two protein
salads and three dillerent
cheeses. The spokesperson

also stated that once a week
there is a steak and shrimp
night as well as monthly
themes. The food services at
Virginia Wesleyan Is provided
by Custom Management, a
private
food
services
organlzatton.

NEW VISION OPTICAL
Wise County Plaza
Wise. VA 34293

"A Woman Never
Forgets A Man Who
Remembers"

CVC 10%.di8count with I.D.
on all eyeglasses and contacts
RICKNOftTOt4~
OPTICIAN

Sam

B i e n k f . - i s t S p e c i a l s O p e n at 6:00 a . m .

PuertoRkian Dinner& Entertainment
by Spanish Repertory Theatreof New York
SfudenlTkikefs - $1 .OOadvance
$1.S0dc«Or

tHogtoBurgert
^ortHotDegi?
< tPiamliFrtu

^^Jb«

'?

Non-Students — $3J)0
Date: NovemberlS; 1985
Tlme:5:00p.m.

VegStlcks

Place: Holiday Inn
Sponsored by CVC Student Qovernment. Association. For
more inlormatfon. call ext. 281

FreeTransferWIIh Purchase Of Shirt
Mto«
.wi^^o^

.
sc-o-p^-'

.Try New'Applis, Corn,

SleepshlrtSand
T-Shin Dresses

$6.95

TheTopShQp
W»8lM»lnSli«Bl,PMIH«nH»'B0iiHy>l

^2for99«
Mexl-Fries
&
HoiChicken Nuggftts

Low-LowBeer Prices

Jim's Tackle Snop
S e l l i n g A i l S t a t e & T o w n Of W i s e Fishinc) L i c e n s e
Bait . L u r e s Jicjs. B a s s Pro R o d s .
P i a n o T a c k l e B o x e s . R e e l s . Fishinc) A c c e s s o r i e s
Lures, Uncle J o s h , Mister Twister

Pa««f,TtwHtgtitMidOMaller

UVa's James Murray explained predatory 'sinister snail'
ByMarthaJ.Hall
James
Murray,
PhD,
delivered
the
second
linlvsrslty of VIrglnUKGIInch
Valley College' lecture,
enlllfed "The SIhlster.Snall,"
on Monday, November 11, In
itheSblence Lecture Hall.
Mu:fray's
lecture
addrsissed the work he had
done iivlth polymorphic land

snallslnthaSouthPaclflc.
Euglandlna, whiohiieainative
According to Murray, of Florida, was Imported to
"sinister" refers to the Polynesia to get rid of the
carnivorous and' predatory Giant Atrkian land' snail,
habHs of the land snail; Achattlnai fulksa. Achatlna
Euglandiiia rosea. Murry was a serious garden pesl,'he
poMled out that the Jerm saldi Murray said that
"sinister" also refers to the Euglandlna; however, was
snail's
left-handedness, also eating^ the native land
which means that the spiral of snaHi l>anula suturalis.
Itsshell polntstoiheleft.
Murray's Work Involves
Murray
said:
that tiylhg to gel rtdi of the

Euglandlna 8nall,.whlle trying
torelntroduce the nalveland
snail: He sakl that he hoes
that the Euglandlna will
become extinotibyeventually
eating Itself. Murray noted,
however, that he had
altempteditoirelntroducelhe
partula (native) land shall Into
antarea where there weren't
any
Euglandinas;
Unfortunately; when Murray

Pmgmmmit focus QBd^
A November meriting will
be held Thursday;iNovember
.21, 1965, at 7:30 :p:m. In the
Ghap«| 61 All Faiths on the
Gtindh
Valley
College
campus to discuss the
:prol>lem8 associated with
druhkdriving:
The program for the
evening' will'feature .a~panel
disouwsion on diurik driving
;andi(Uie enforcement' Of the
new Vlrglnia laws concerning
this Issue.

There wilt IM four panel
members,,eaoh;a<idres8lng a
differenttaspectiofUhedrunk
driving Issue: RosailetSmith,
organizer Of the Washington
County Virginia'Chapter of
MADO (Mothers Against
Dnink Drivers) will speak
about her experiences In
developlng:aiMADD'Chapter,.
Marty targe, Gbmnionweailh
Attorney, wllli speak on how
drunk drivers.are handled In
the court system; sgi. Jiaiff
Dotson, Wise Town Poltee

Force, willispeakonithelocal
realities of enforoemeht; and
a student represeritaUve from
the Youth Ateohol' Abuse
PrevenUoniProieotwillspeak
about studentconcerns.
The panel dl»cu8slon> will
befoilowed by aquestk>nand
answer
session;
Paul
Kuczko, Director of the
Lonesome pine. Office on
Youth, will be on hand to
dlstrilHite Ireematerials.
The prot>ie>ms related to
drunk drivlngi are one of the

returned^to this area a short
time later, he found that the
Euglandlnashadreturned:
Murray Is the Samuel Miller
Professor of^ Biology at the
University of Virginia and
Chalrmanof theCepaitmenl
of Biology. He specializes In
the study of genetios,
evolution, and invertet>rate
biology.

Musical form very little known
In
the
United
Stales
compared to Its counterparts
In
Italy — light
opera,
Vienna — operrtta,
and
Erigland — Gilbert
and
Sullivan's operettas.
Repertorio Espanol began
produclngzarzuelasln1980in
an attempt to tiring this genre'
to American audiences;
Recently at the Madison
Square Garden In New York
theilnternatkinaily acclaimed
Spanish opera singer<Plaoido
Domingo, performed for an
audience of 20;000 people a
program
.entltled
"An
AnthotogyofZarzuelas."
The program Is sponsored
In part by the Pro-Art
Associatk>n.

naUonai'foouses of atteritlon
for IheAmerkian Association
of
University
Women;
Through the efforts of the

stale ofltee the names of
those convicted of drunk
driving are currently iMlng
published.

Keiinedy/kito^^S^

Gary Dale Slemp, a nineyear veteranoftheRoad side
Theatre's Second'Hanflfn' of
Red Fox tour, will takis the
lead In the story of the
playwright who plots to steal a

script written by; a former
student. Siemp^s credits
Include
the
Alabama'
Shakespeare Festival and the
Manhattan Theatre Glub offBroadway in NewYorkdty.
Slempttslolnedibyveteran
Highland Players Bonnie
Elbsser, Jon Rawbush and
Elaine KIser.
The Harris Gallery has
reservedall seatsNovember
22 for Us members. Free

Trivial purisult
contest set
[Mike Wrtglit:"i; ami opposed Mam Bfaiifcenslilp:"! think
(to the (he proposed meal plan> lirs)ajlbtofimoney*(or aimeal
because It would maKe It very Ikiket'. It would'benefit us'if
Irlnconvenlenlifor m»tO!come we had better meals, but It's
up wilhian extra 'BOO^'MIOiper stW'a lottof moneyJIn order to
isemester."
getlt;"

UsedCars Sales
CornpleteAuto Repairs
Qfficlal.VlrglnIa inspection Station

Downtown.Wlsa

Clinch Valley College
Chancellor
W.
Edmund
Moomaw will conduct an
open forum lor students on
his proposed meal ttekel plan
November 19 at 3:30 p.m. In
theChapel of All Faiths.
The proposal' calls lor
required purchase of meal
tickets by students as part ol a
seriesbf changeslo Improve
on-campus food service.
Students are encouraged
to attend the sessk)n which Is
one of several to be held on
topics of general concern to
thecollegecommunlly.

Phone32M815

Anyone
Iniarested
in
playing Trivial Pursuit as a
person or as.a group for the
Easter Seals, piease contact
Michael O'Donneil in the
DeanofStudenfsiOf lk;e. This
event wliii be heM on
November23 at the Hardware
Company In Abingdon:

ConyoGation
schedule for
Luisa Fernanda

%0

ComrocalkKh Sclwdule
Tuesday, Noinmber.19;i985
RockStarShlrls
Imprlnled.T-Shlrts
Lettering
QreekLetlerlngRor
FralernityShlrts
Sutreatsuits
Alrt>rushlhg

Salln Jackets
Screen Prinlino

American
MexiGanFood

The SpanMh) Repertory
company of ,New York will
perform November Itth for
CVC students.

tkikets to Death Trap are
amongj several membership
benelits for Ihosej Who join
the group ibefore November
22. ThoselhlereStedimay call
the gallery a t m t 2 6 1 .
To reserve spats for'the.
November 23> through 28
performances, please call
Clinch Valley College at 3282431. Gurtalh' Is at B p^m.
sharp.

DIsGountlloG.V.G.
StudentsiWIthil.D.

tbIIX
BlockX
iGon vocation*
BlockXIi
BiookXH
Block XIII
BlockXIV

FREEDOM HALL
TICKET OUTLET
(703)328-2225

AcrossFrom Wade's MarketinWise^ Va.
Monday ThruiSaturday 9:30:a.in. - 7 p.m.

Highland Players, Gary Slemp
to perform Ira Levin's Deathtrap
The Highland Players will
present Death Trapi a well
knowmand popular thriller by
Ira Levin, November 22-26 at
the University of Virginia's
ClinchValleyCollege.

Areyotiin favorof oropposed
lolheiinandatory/mealiplan?
Whyofwtiynot?

WaJsms

Repertorio Espanol to perfornfi
The student Qovernment
Association will present the
iSpanlshiRepertoryiCompany
of New York In Selections
from the Spanish, Zarzuela
LUISA,
FERNANDA
by
Federkso Moreno torrotta,
lyrics by Federico Romero
and Quiliermo Fernandez'
Shaw, at QreeartQymnaslum
November 19 from 11-12 as
part of. a convocatk>n
program.
The zarzuela was born In
the ilate 18th century when
Spanish composers married
opera, with their country's
rich musical heritage and
produced their nationalized
version oT the ballad opera,
based on Spanish folklore
and literature.
Zarzuela Is a Spanlch

Andrea Asks:

Moomaw to conduc
forum on.meal plan

James. iBrooks:"l' think Its.
alrldhl. 'It^ilibrino'moneylnto
thBcollege. lthlnkthe price la
arllttleitooihlghithouoh;<butiif
they (the students) go to
Hardee's, it's the same
thing."

8:40^9:40
9:S0'10:&5
11:0M2:00
12:10^1:16
1:25r2:30
2:40^:45
3:3:1^:00

MIoliaae: ;Stewart!"li am Little Sisters contest
opposed because li don't
VotePon
always eat' here andi lNdon't.
'1MR;liEQS"
know how much better the
of Gllnch.Valley College
(oodioan>get. I don'trlhlnk«lt|
inCantrellonithursday
should be mandatory, I think II
2IStandatthedanoe:
shouM be optional;"
Sponsored by: LltUeSlsters
oflOEK

Homecoming Court nominations set
The Eleclton Commisskin will hoM nominations for. this
year's Homecoming Court on Wednesday, November 20
Ail students wjli cast Iheir nominattons In the Zehmer
Lobby.

Williams to present paper
On Monday, November I8th, Bk>logy.maJor Bret Williams
will be presenting a seminar entitled' 'Disorders of the Ear"
in the Science Lecture Hall(s-iOO) beginning at4:30<p;m.
This seminar will address such topics as the general
diagnostic consMerations coneerning;dlsorders of the ear
and types ofhearing loss that can occurlncluding a general
survey of some of the tesls used to diagnose hearlngik>ss.
The publtelscordlally invited toattend.

Thanksgiving dinner planned
The Catholic Campus Ministry of Clinch Valley College
wlU hokl a special Thanksgiving DInner Sunday, November
24; 7 p.m; at St. Anthony Church, 1009 Virginia Avenue,
Norton. Forfurtherinformation; please contact Jeff Briokett
orFather Joseph O'Aurora.

Tutors/needed now
The Special Serovices Program needs tutors lor the
following courses: BUAD 352. ENGL lOt.iMATH 101. MATH
103. MATH 204; COSG201. and BIOL101.
PleaseapplylnZI lOas soon as possHilei'Thank you;

Judd Lewis Society to meet
A meeting of the Judd Lewis Society will be held]
Nbvember21 at 5:00 p.m; In thephapei of All FaHhs.

Classical architecture to be discussed
William Rasmussen, assistant curator of. American)^art
and coordinator of special programs, for the Virolnia
Museum; willispeakon"aasslcal>Archltecture In C^kMilal
Vlrglnlav in Wiseon November,2S In theCltapel of AH FaHhs
at'7:30p:m. Theilecturelsapon sored loQallyby/thePro^Art'
'A88ociatk>n!and!CilnchValieyO)llege;.T1ierelsiK> charge
foradmlsslon.

Tostados, Tamales
Enchiladas
Chlmlahangas

AndlMore

64

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday/Weekend

9^

Resfaurant
Across from WHt Motors
523ParkAvenus
Norton

•7»e49t

Hours: Mon.-Thurs.
1ia.mi-9p;m.
Frl..Sat.
I1a.m.-10p:m.

HiO.ofllMhMira.

' '•Mniano!
OMMnailidMI

loroepy/

BiSlUlMMlrvRiMl

SMi-OMieas
OMi»Hiiiiniiiir
^Okttemiotyoasn.
aMtharHTMHIIno
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Paydirt, ADXI and Phi Sigs
advance in intramural tournament
without
an outstanding
defensive performance by
Enthusiasm and desire former Cllntwood standout
characterized the scene last Joe Lyaii. Lyaii was credited
week as flag foott>ail teams with fourlnterceptionson the
engaged
In
first-round day. The newly constructed
tournament
competition. defense of Jim Phipps truly
With the Pi Kapp Raiders seemed to be the missing link
getting an opening game bye, for a very, potent team.
six opposing teams made
Arthur Mulllns was the only
their final bid to dethrone Ihe bright spot for the Hopefulis,
defending champion Phi cashing in on two TD jaunts.
Sigs.
His team was probably two
Monday's opening game players away from making
pitted
the
prevkiusiy things interesting; but seven
undefeated
PI
Kapp interceptions by quarterback
Ross Hawkins led his team to
Hopefulls against a very
aggressive Paydirt club. In a defeat.
game which featured the
in Tuesday's second single
breaking of a single game elimination match-up, the
scoring
record, Paydirt brothers of Alpha'Delta Chi 1
demoiistiedithe Hopefulls by defeated their Alpha Delta
the wkle margin of 67-12.
Chi 11 counterparts by the
The Paydirt offense was score of 26^).
clicking on^ all cylinders as
J.P. Morgan led Alpha Delta
every
team
member Chi I offensively as the
collected at least one quarterback tossed four TD
touchdown.
Quarterback passes on the afternoon.
|}avid Vanover and split end Morgan's primary target was
Mike Jones provMed much of split end Mark Johnson.
the socring lor. Paydirt. Johnson capitalized on th
\Yanov6rconnected on fiveTD pinpoint passing of Morgan to
Bs and Jones crossed earn threeTD scores.
Mine twice.
It was, however, a superb
^^Itl's victory, however, defensive
effort
that
°Qpt liave beisn ppssit>ie preserved the vtetory for
By.MlkeWright

3

Alpha Delta Chi I. The
defensive front, made up of
(tandail Spears, Darall Leuk
and Lynn Sturglii, kept
considerable pressure on the
opposing.
' quarterback
tliroughoul thecontest.
The only hope for Alpha
DeitaChl II is theposslbllity of
a.fruitfulTecrultlng:campaign
fornexl season.
Wednesday's
action
proved to t>e the most
excitingiand thrilling for both
fan and piayertodate. In what
essentially must be a mild
Upset, the Phi Sigs knocked
off a talented' Coewood
Crunch squad by the score of
3^37.
This game wasasciose and
exciting as the score would
indicate. The Sigs, led
offensively by Lee Mooney
and Harry Sydow, held an
early 24-6 haiftime lead, but
had to fighlpff a late Crunch
rally for the one poinivlctory.
Mooney
scored
four
touchdownsontheday.
ftay Spenllla tossed three
touchdowns
to
Harve
Mooney, Tony Davis and
Wkdnesday's game be tween lhaphi Sigs arid the Coewood
Vance Owens as the Crunch Crtinch ended In a 3847 vlotory.for<lha Phi Slga. Sfeve QrMn
saw their championship (above) oMhe Coewood Crunch looks pleased wHKNfeloams
hopes fade out the window. progress.

^ Cavs drop opener to Tennessee Weslepan 8 0 - 5 7
Lady Cavaliers saw their
dream ol an opening game
victory fade as the Bulldogs
gradually began to puii away
In the second half.
Beth Hamilton', a two-time
flayer of the Year in the
Ms
Lonesome Pine District, led
the Lady Cavaliers with 13
points and 24:rebounds; Amy
Golf, Caroline Harlow, and Bo
MIddieton also provided
offensive punch for the Cavs
TraHlngibyorilyM^BPlhts as all three placed in double
at tn.ei€fndiof'lhe!^g^yif,itlie figures.
lyMlkeWright
llhoh Valley College
Hers opened their
jregular
ragaihsi
ililed

The Bulldogs of Tennessee
Wesieyan were led In scoring
bysecond team Ali-American
Teresa Sheriii.
Sheriii
collected 20 points and 17
rebounds forthe night.
The thormln the LadyCavs'
side turned: out to be a
constant number of fresh
troops. It was not unusual for
livo fresh Bulklogs to enter
the game at any given time.
"We WQre'Slmply at a strong
disadvantage," stated Coach
Spenllla.

lournament coming!
The Clinch Vai ^.\Colleiae'4!l^iHaiiors will host The Third Annual Coalfield Progress
lmtfftlonalBask&t»HTourmn
-fov. 22-23.
Ciich Valley wifplboftl^^^^
jain the championship they lost lastiyear to Longwood
GdlliBge. In that gdlteiiOVOito"^-^
to overtime before dropping Ihe contest 7 7 ^ .
CVCwon thefirst^cilfieklTo
$nlini983.
Carson-Newman and UnlvereiK . ^ ^ u t h Caroilna-Alken will open the tournament action
Frldayat7p.m. ClihchValieywmii aymrreh Wilson in the nightcapat 9 p.m. The winnersof
these games wiiiilace each otheriro/itheitburnament champtonship in the late game on
Saturday, Nov. 23at0p.m. The lo^raof>Friday's contests will play a consoiatton game at 7
p.m.
•.
.
•
r/ieCoaW0/d/>ro0reMi8 sponsoringthe two-day event. All lull-time students of CVC will
be permuted Into the Tournamenltfor free by. showing their student I.D. Admisston for
otherswillbe$4forBdultsand$2forchlldrenl2andunder.

POOR QUALITY PRINT I

Coach Spenillaifeltlhatihis
team.piayed inspired baii;,but
that efficiency was very
erratic. After his team's: first
loss, CoaCh Spenllla staled
that his philosophy had not
Changed. "The way I'm going
to assess this team's
success is by their work

ethh5,"hesaldi
Spenllla wentonilosay.that
peqpliB cannot measure ihi?
team by the nuihberol games.
they wlliwin. VYouiwin some
games,, lose some games,
some are ralned'oul, but you
havelodressforthemali/'he
said.

Cavs defeat Warren Wilson

CombHied from page 1
Warren WIison's Don Goods,
who turnedin anoulstanding
30 point performance In a
losing^efforti hlt-aijump-shot
which puliedithe Owls within
fourpOlnts, 65-61.
The Owls came as close as
three points In the final
minutas.before being turned
back by the Cavaliers. Stoss,
Terry and guard Hobby
Stuart, whoaiaocontributeda
team-high ten assists and two
steals, hit: free-throws to put
the game away In the closing
minutes.
Rob Stoss led the Cavaliers
with 21 points, 17 rebounds
and four blocked shots.
Curtis Ciayborne added 19
polnls to the effort, while Bill.

Wendie pulled down nine
rebounds and provided: i4
points. Other nbleworthy
performers foT'tlieiGavailers
included Winston Terry and
Hobby Stuart, both with 11
points.
Keith Runyon, who had 10
points In the first half, was
pleased with the victory Itfit
felt thatithe'team(dld>not play
up to par. " I don't think we
played up to our potential;"
Runyon Stated'. "We dldn^t
execute\weiliand>we needilo
work much harder on
defense," Runyon said.
The Cavaliers wiilimeet the
Owls of Warren Wilson again
In The Coalfield Progress
Invitational
Tournamehl
November 22^23'.

